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RDPP ON STAND JAP WRITES 0 SIGMIG ENGLAND LQDKING
r,

II 01 BEHALF COLLEGE DAIS 0E AFGHANS IIS:s PROPERTY TO im0. v

41
Christmas

WITNESS FlIS I0D0WIL1 TOTAL FAILURE LEIY TAXES UPON Suggestions Fhf
Statement Issued by British

Government Gives Account

of Futile German Effort to

Foment Rebellion.

Professor in Imperial Univer-

sity at Tokio Was President's

Classmate at Johns Hopkins

Many Years Ago,

German Consul General Denies

Men Were Hired for Any!

Purpose Other Than to Spy;

on Munitions Shipments, j

Cost of War Is Steadily Mount-in- s

and Burden Placed o.i

People Must Be IncreaiC'd

in Order to Pay Bills.

New STERLING SILVER BUCKLES and BELTS for men, $2.50

and $3.50. These are elegant and make fine presents for

young men.
(Annoi'IiiIimI Tri-s- Cnrrpspoinlenriv)

1 otnlon, lhc. 7. After nearlx Iwo
years of sibuice reuardinn the situation
in Afidinnislan where it Was known New SILK SHIRTS in individual boxes.

Neat effects $3.50, $5, $6 and $7.50.New Shirts

( ANwlntii rrM rnrrpupumlrnt'.)
1omlon, I ce. 7. W iiat can we tax

next.' Is the iiu-stio- which financial
adv isers of the kov eminent are puz-n- n

over as the time draws near for
next veal's budncl. Willi the cost of
the war steadily nmuntini;. un pro-

posal that hiils fair to lialie a few
thousand pounds per oar without in- -

iusllce to individuals and w ithout ill -

i leased cost of collection is worth
card ul scrutiny. The new lii ic h tax
on all who buy extravagant meals at
cafes ami restaurants is Idne, favor,
ably wali hed from the FiikIisIi snli
of the channel, and at the same time
even the smallest I'Mstinu Items of

Stetson Shoes
Initial Handkerchiefs

House Coats
Gloves

Dressing Cases
Suit Cases

Canes

Knox Hats
Silk Mufflers
Bath Robes

Silk Hose
Collar Cases

Umbrellas
Grips

public revenue are heln.u examined
to see if they can he made to xiehi
more.

lV MONNINO jOllttNAL BFfCIAL LIAfif O W1
Sail Francisco, I '. 2 an

llopp, Ci'erimiil consul (iicral ill San

I'miiiBO, look the slain) in liis own

behalf toilay ill (lie gov eriiment's suit
of nlli'Ki'il (iis.irai ol' Herman ton-

sillar officials to destroy ami hinder
munition nh i t 11 ion t s to Ihe allies. I'.npp

anil six others are under indictment,
jncluililiK Louis ,1. Smith, the Kovcrn-nicnt'- s

chief witness.
liopp was on the stand hill a short

time when court adjourned. He prob-i- i
lily will complete his direct testimony

tomorrow and he turned over to the
prosecution for Ho
conceded today that Vice Consul K. 11.

von Hi'haek had employed C. ('. Crow-
ley, a detective, and Smith, a former
factory hand, dnrini, I'.opp's absence
In (hp early months of the war. He
insisted, however, in line with (he
general policy of the defense, the two
men were ennnKod as confidential
agents to furnish evidence of entente
violation of American neutrality, and
not to place bombs in enemy ships,
trains and tunnels,
llopp's accession to the slaiul was fol-

lowed hy the sudden fainting of Almro
Smith of YVheclmi;, W. Va., a nephew
of Tmis .1. Smith, who had testified
that Smith had boasted of oxj.cotim, tij
receive ? 10,(1 0 it from the ('nilcd States
f.mv eminent for his testimony. The
lad completed his brief hit of evidence
and then let his head fall on his chest,
later KoiiiK into convulsions in the
chambers of J'resjdini, l'nited States
Circuit Judfie William II. Hunt. He
Was removed to a hospital.

Kearlier in the day a scan him, ex-

amination of von Sehaek by the pros-
ecution had elicited thai von Scliaek
had comparative little authority in the
consu la to.

A writer In the F.cononiist simnests
a revision of the numiu'ous license du-

ties oilier than huiioi licenses. For '

example, a miiiiuf.ieturor of wood
now pays an annual license or

10 pounds. 10 shillings, while a man-- 1

iifaeiurer of pelrol or gasoline only
pays one pound. "The nuniher of
firms involved is less than eighty,"
says the writer, "but it is believed that
they could safely stand a colisiilerahh'
increase in charges. A similar In-- i

reuse is possible in the case of deal- -

CIS ill these com modll ii'S. Almost as
much more could be obtained by ill- -

creaslnir the licensing, fees for si'llinu'

-- 75c, $1.00, $1.50,

t 4Nnrl:ilrd TreMl CorreMtnnrtcnc.)
Tokio, Nov . ".n. - The of

President Wilson has caused I'r. lnao
Nitobp of the Imperial university to
write some reminiscences of the das
when he and Mr. Wilson were fclloW-sludent- s

in the graduate department
id' political ami cefuinmic science In
.lohns Hopkins university.

"Mr. Wilson showed even then that
he was a man apart." said Niloho.
"When lie went to Johns Hopkins he
spoeia h.i d in political economy. He
Was about US years of nuc four veal's
older than I and older than most of
l is class. His demeanor was always
y.i ntlemanlv and dignified and he al-

ways impiessed iis by his maturity. In
our seminars the students would often
turn to him on a debated question and
ask, 'What about it. Wilson.' "

Admirer f li luehot.
I'r. N'itobe recalled that President

Wilson wi,s a urcat ailmirer of Haire-ho- t.

the Knulish essayist, and that
when he wrote his "t.'on.rcsslonal
i lovernnicnt," he had in mind Haiie-hot- 's

phrase "Parliamentary (lovern-inrnt.- ''

or fo ernineiits in which th
executive work is sAroiij;ly influenced
by committees of tile legislature. Mr.
Wilson often read papers in the sem-

inars which laier appeared in his
l ook and which caused him to he
w idely know n.

"( in one occasion," explained I'm-less-

N'itobe. "our professor nave tin;
'Aristotle's Politics,' the main points
of which 1 was to tabulate. When 1

came to Aristotle's references lo milk
as an essential in the proper nour-ishme- nl

of 'he yniiiiK, I was in a
quandary w hether or not I should put
ii down. I did so but was somewhat
chagrined when my fellow students
laughed at my including milk as one
of toe essential points of Aristotle's
iduca'ional scheme. Wilson, how-

ever, took it most seriously and I re-

member that was Kreatly comforted
by seeing him copy my tabulation
with ureal (are. And in a book call-

ed The State' which Mr. Wilson wrote
later and which has heen translated
into Japanese I was very happy to
(.iscnvor that he save a resume of
Aristotle's political doctrines and
that Hie points which he brought out
were almost identical with the tabu-
lation which had caused the other
men to lauKh."

NOVELTY NECKWEAR in neat holly liuxos- -

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

STUDY OUR WINDOWS

that tinman agents had heen active
in the early days of the war, the 1'rlt-is- li

ynvornmont has issued an account
of the failure of the allege,! Cernuin
plot for a Kreat Afghan uprising. The
; ponsors of the scheme, it is said- ex-

pected little difficulty in obtumiiiK tie,
assistance of the Ameer or Afghanis-
tan, and planned that the uprising
would spread 'iniiklv aeiiss Ihe tior-ile-

into India. The Ameer, how-
ever, dismissed the Herman emissar-
ies, refusiiiK to have anvthinu to do
with their plots or their offers.

The llrilish Kovernnmnl's iloeount,
as ejven In the house of commons 1'V

Austen Chamberlain, secretary of
slate for India, is as follows:

"In the spring of r.nfp the Cerman
government dei'ided to scud a mission
to AfKhanistan. For this purpose
they selected from iininii;' n. nuniher
of Indian anarchists in Hcrlin a younh
landowner from nuilh, who posed to
them as a ruling chief, ami as such
was received in audience hy the em-- !

ieror.
Anarchists Take Part.

"This person was accompanied 1V

ja iarty of C.crtnan (d'ficcrs, some
'l urks, ami another Indian anarchist,
a Moslem. The principal Herman of-

ficer. Lieutenant von I lentil,', Was the
bearer of a letter from the Herman
chancellor to the Antccr, in which the
latter was invited to advise the pre-

tended Kajah how best India ininht
hi' liberated from Hritish tyranny.

"Von llenlii? was also charged to
make important revelations to the
Ameer rerardini? the relations which
the Hernn.n government hoped would
in future exist between AfKhunistak..
Hermany, Austria-llunnar- y and Tur-

key.
"The mission broke up in Persia,

Mid succeeded in making its way in

small parties into Afghanistan in the
late summer. They were arrested on

arrival and eventuao?' conveyed to
Kabul towards the end of the year.
There is reason to believe, that the
Ameer ami his people uuickly ap-- 1

praised these Hermans and the Indi-

an adventurers hy whom they were
coinpanied at their true value.
"It Is true that the intervention of

Turkey under Herman influence creat-
ed a complication, and placed his ma-

il sty, the Ameer, in an exceedingly

difficult position.
"Hut at the outbreak of the war

his majesty nave the viceroy of In-

dia the most solemn assurances of his
intention to nreserve the neutrality of

cnuntrv and it is with ureat sat

patent medicines from five shillings

1 1 WASHBURN

COMPANY NL 3 H

to a pound. These licenses moreoxei
are at. jiresent collected only in Ureal
Uritaln, and 'Oiihl he extendi'd with- -

out ft rent injustice to lrelaml as well.
Animal luty Too Small.

"It must be said." writes another;
tax expert, "that so small an annual
duty as five shlllintts oukIiI never to!
have been imposed for any purpose.
The cost of pollectin such a sum
once a year is altogether out of pro-- j

portion to the revenue secured. Fvcii
the iIok-- tax. which at the present rat- -
of 7s lid $l.Xf) yields nearly 7 .Mt.lHMl

pounds x early, could certainly he in-- (

cretised without a ppreeia hie harilship.
The present fee eliartted for dealers,

in tobacco is as lid pi'i- year. It i -

orooosed to increase this to one

Only Two More Shopping Days Until Christmas

viz
inrepreseutnm an increasepound '

f n n m mrn miniiltevenue of nearly IHMt.mii) iouii'ls. BIG DEFICIT SHOWN

BY FRLNCI1 RAILROADS

(Axmivlidi'd I'n'HM ( iirii'iiiii.ih-- e.

I'.il-i- ice. ;,, Increase:. Ill lie co- t

A doublitm of license fees is reconi- -

mended for real estate aKents ami

dealers ill Hold and silver. The tor- -

nii'i- now pax from two lo ten pounds,
the latter from two pounds, six sliill- -

inns to five pounds, fifteen slnlliims.
An increase of about tin, (Mill pounds a

Mar in ihe treasury's reeciils cmild
be oUained hv these increases.

J'layiiiK canl-- . which at present fay

Ion be I'm e the war have none up lo
r,.,u fi uics. Kaib-o.o- ties cost I "2 per
l eli more. I nil es a e .'d pel' .'III
hii'her and are Kulmt on lovx.ud a

pi I' CI lit IM'I ease, hlle :1 h l ''
none up H mil " per cent I" mm per
cent since 'i :t

The del ii it of h" Mule i a ill inula
xx as i Ii. .lliO.lo in m It il is est inn t

, at :.'iii',,ti"u."!Mi for tin cut lent fis- -

( ill ea r. M. b ll'ol III Mllslci of f-

inance points mil the necessity of tn- -

( reaslip; llel;;hl and pa '.s.-- l',i r lales.

AUSTRIAN SOCIETY IS

HAVING DULL WINTER til i.i and ridllin.

ALHUFLAHLS SHUW

THEIR VALUE 11

FIELD MANEUVERS!

of coat llael
opeiatiiu; s

that not-

able imivusii

stock hax I. led so to

peases ol hieneh iailn
W It list a lellim a ' onslde

, three pence a pack, may he cxp '

Mo suffir an lie nasi' tc. perhaps six. I'll, they how a
.on. Ira. .cs lor Ihu

A' : n i: tl ill- -

III lei eipls Sill'
defied of ', ! "..!.

I XV fitiit ( oiuioaiidi r I idle I'i oiooCcil.
pence.

-- " Oilier lnirea's l.lhclv.
which are lik'lv f.tcither Iii casesa m

be increasi'd an- the duties on male
servants, on cairiaues and molor ear
,i I,,.,.., .,n,l the licenses 10

bleak of vcfi.
- - -

The il lines :

lion ane ill oe li- ir '.. .. '

i,,.,!,, 7uu .mill,.. 'ir, l or ;l
, .,i .; ,', he alii adpat e

r ,s ' ,, an iiiiiiiom An uci I

,n aslou... ''iT!'ie. ."'.1. I-

'll,, .v 1,'alph la; I' xx as .'pi il' I" dux

fis- hie!' of 11. li. ix s bin an "I" oi 'I

( OUt Ha lit e, il Id. Ol' re. .1,01.1 '111"

ise of noeiiliiil loll as oolil'll llit- -l I'X Ho ell -

Sweetest iGonoial

Wouii

Vi'lnies ilc
c Ono Flv- -

Vl

Rat

in ate.Mai

ii , , .....ii ii

connection wn'h the huuiiiiK or prof-- -

crvation of e , me. The tax on mah- j

servants max a bo be supplemented by

a new lax on all households i niplox inn
move llliill one female si i x.inl. Tin-

K! Than Reaiment
Rcrniinaissanco,of M Milo iniiiAC and karln torn for poul

isfaction that I acknowledge on lf

of his majesty's Kovcrninont the
loviiltjir'.'f the Atneor to his pledged
word an sa red to (TSc'iro. Moslem
as to ourselves.

"His majesty has firmly refused the
inducements us s.'duc!i( as they are
mi realized held out to hem to in-

duce him t forsake his ally, and has
used his in t hicneo to pi event distur-
bances on the frontier.

"The Ameer dismissed the nnss.on
in Mav last. It would t in the.

public interest to slate what, has be-

come of the various memhers: but
some of them have been captured hy

Hie Russians and the Hntish after
leaving AfiMhnistuu.

"The estates of the lmhan landown-
er have been seipiesl rated by the

of India.
-- Letters were alsf, addressed hy tno

firrman chancellor to a numl'er of
i ulim,' chief."

en

,s. ell pel- cenl cel't:- Is ex-

pected, bill this iv ill still lei e .1 ilefl- -

,il ,,f :,, ...nil an. tor the xear.
An idi a of xx hat "a pi n s mean

lo lie oh oads is seen in I ho act t hat
Die Calls I.X'.ii: and Mediterranean

( lnb'il I'rewi 'urrcHporuli-nrr- .

Victiiia. Austria, 1 ice. ii. Vienna
and Austro-- l Iuiiku rian society is

uci'.u a third .liniiorlcss-und-danceles- s'

w intr r,"an.i is oneo" fi tto
prevented from mtina t Hie Itiviera,
Italy and I'M'1"- - hut manages never-

theless to xv'iib .wax" tbe hours.
Never before have tncateis and enn-ce- rt

houses reaped such a harvest. To
Ket a fairly wood seat the opera or
any other playhouse on the day of the
performance is impossible, even when

old and well known works are Kiven.

For a new play even shindim,' room is
sidd out several days in advance, while
a first, pciforinanei and these are
many, despite the war is sold out
from floor t() roof weeks before the
dress vi hear! Is lake place. The
claim is justified that Vienna lias poller

t heater- mad.
('ales and restaurants are alsC

crowded ami would o until day-

light wen- 11 not. that no sll-nil- it li-

censes are obtainable now. The new

cafes, which may lemain open until
" o'clock in tin1 morninw. arc crowded
until the hist minute.

try and all soils ol slock, tan rur- -
im'-,- i Ibis uliole Ki'il'ii "' ground, 10.

w. iii:. .
Wniit a liliih i;mil mniin)(it Hr llm

lii'ti. r Kroli i.r w. rv.oitd? Mukft jh "f lUn

nulit I'liliiiiina of th Journal.

Mien! lIMtnu llanos for coal
, .1, II.)". 10 ol I alios HIIlldI"

tax on male servants at present is
t

lil'teen shillings a year.
A year lino the ex'd.eipier piopo-el- - ( sk lalcd l'rPH i III ct

Ihe (ioiiblim,' "f the taxes on automo- -
t , II hpi. is A met u a n I'o

biles, but this resulted in an alloueth lijvi, j, ,l,xu .., I -

cr excessive in. tease in the dudes ol
(( ,,.,,,,., r value

'ar. am he fn -
the UlKher ...vver.,.

, ,,. ,!lM ,.,,, ,;,,- -

posals were cxcntunllx xx n mi . a o.

Anv new proposals which are submit- - v rs hroiicht forlh the declaration by

nil
aSfc el I. Ills that cost I XII flllllC:

ted are likely to involve a more n. i e- - M a jor ibneial J. .1. I'eisliinc, com- -

M 13

ft Only Two More 3hopPnS Days
Before Christmas

lul revision "f Ihe scale, ki.i (""- - mauiler in ine e. tiotmry mu'i
the rates so as ' picetit sm h alio- - ,s, he would lather liave an aero

bos as a ,i,tx of foitv-tw- o pounds ,,. (an a le;:in I' lavalrx lor
on a car of ihi Ii' u sepow cr a ml ei"lil - ,,, '(innoissanee work. The ailmiialih
five pounds on a care of - hoi sr -

w ,,, f mntur truck liain in Han'.
9SIGHT 1UDE

power. In tiarlleuiar ine niiin., pin lirii.' iniaoir io iniciuiich nnni URN ITU REvmts ftor bicycles and small ens an ;..,, iiiimtiit warm conuuenu.il ion.

IS A I!O.V OF Ol lt

Delicious

Confections

iio.mi:..m.ii;

CANDIES
OF ALL KINDS

Nrmrrvt; hhi.u
loit CIIKISIMAS

Gil is

DAVIDS

CANDY

SHOP
2 .'2 West CciiUal.

I'hoiie 70

I,, .(. iiilically raised, as u is u prulilelii which he Hoops ailike1
i... i (1..,, these are Ihe vehicles fa'ld icai h la rt e rs sou-;h- l to so!IRE CENSURED which are now ii&cle.ssly . oiisu minlf m u liich aeroplanes and trucks win

(,Ms(dine. cseil for the first time involved an
',. r .1... i, radical proposals i 1,1 bud the I'asas lliuoih - GIFTS

WILL PLEASE AND LAST A
LIFETIME

for new laxaluiii is that put orwn rd , v,.,. ,,( three points. The--- '

Bl COMMISSI
t i'Wi'afciifitiiiii'L

a few days a to by I'ror. A i i'i , t hi. e miles apart, were
Killirs' c.dieKe, C'ambri.lue univer-- , ,,, ,v ,,f mbintrx at war

sity. lie nines that all persons who M , (l ., paitery of Held artilleiv
have been granted exeinption '""ian.l a s.piu.lron of ..naliy The

serxic" shall he subiect to a fl, ls also had the of a limk
,..i and thai this lax snail f tw,.ntx seven cars. l.a. h

RIVERS FUNERAL WILL

BE HELD THIS MORNING

The funeral of Joseph Ibnni
Joe Kivers -- who il follow-iii-

a pne l in nver, v. ill h

held this morninit. Seivie-- s will

lei, at the Churcli of t lie Immaculate
I'olleeption at X o'clock. Huruil wil1

be iii ,u into llarliara cemetery.
The body was brought here Thirs-da.- v

ninlil and tali-- to Kred Crollotl's
iiiuh i'lakini; rooms. Th' l.a ily "as
moved to the home o; the box's lath-

er. I'erl'ceto llomcro. xcterdax

s pel j.ii , Spii'RXFirisub had cue aeroplane. E articles
prove must

he levied not merely on men ..i
tary n.., but on all sla homes,

whether old or younK.

FRENCH KEEP TAB ON

FOREIGN MERCHANTS5

follows avalry Movenienls.
FlVine about ..'tiifi feet above Ih'1

earth, a distance considered amp'''
since the forces had no a nt i ai i"i a

nuns, I'apt. Davenport Johnson, for
Ihe defenders, was able to follow the
movenienls of the cavalry from the
moment liny left their base twelve
miles from Ihe river, to Ihe point
v here a squadron was detached to
make a feinl at the south ford while

(.Wm'ii.te.l Vn-H- riirrp.iinnili'nic)
Thins, Hoc. -- The novel nim-n- has

proposed a law eslabhsli inK a. "com- -

: . ..:..!. ..." ,rf.,.ei,l,.' staiidillli
hid toward tho
vxoi k ena bled he

nie.e,,,, ,;,!, l;ii y di,
'records of the oriK'in. charade ,, ,

Ill :lis - I trass, steel
and walnut; In r. n

olar Of period h'- -

nmuM.

Mil lOMI KS
IHII'.SSlNCi TAIll.MS
IHtl issl.lts Iii all
the xarlous wood.-- (

and finishes.
lien M.ltS-l'laii- i or
.Ipholslel I'd.

ihic. itociM r- -
1.1,1 S AMI II MILS
I.I I I I I S

lll I CISl IS
I (.It ItXIlV

I; I 111 ai:i;i c.l s
en c 1t1s A l

si I KII S

UK. II II MILS
1:111 id Its
M ltM:lt t il Mils
I I.WKI IS

1 01: tin: iuiv
lit 1,1:1 ) ; nti 11

I II n il l 1I s

niliiaoilllie nellelill to Mia S Ills ill- -liationalltx Ol exerx noeo-- .o-

or corporation, or every Krem'h house

located abroad and dointf tnislr-- ss in
. It is i.tooosed that a leuis- -

faulty at the ford threatened by us.im:
the molor liuiks.

acccpialik' ,i;ilt-s-;-

ii 1k, an actual nccrs-si- l
v for one's comloi t and

Iioiik' fontt'iitnit'iil, ami
licini;-- siH'li that its pleas-

ures can he shared anioni;-al- l

the household, furni-

ture makes a most f i 1 1 i 1 14

and lasting 1 einenihranee.
This store's assortment,
too. i such as cnahle one
to hest choose to suit the
tastes of the recipient at
the most moderate prices.

The aero scout for I lie at 'a. hersthe
ter be kept hv the r 1(1 k of every ('apt. ,M:,Xxx,dl K b.X had a more dll-,-

Ills Objectives .', ,.,,,,,.( IICUII. lask.PURE FOOD
WHISKEYr r

muNL C,.Ly MON.Q
Washliulou. Ice. 21.- -- m '"

of briiiinK he- -,

i,s announced policy

fore the har of ..H.Iii: "Pi"!"!- ,h0

railroads which do r '" operate in

r.ir redistribution plans, the commis-
sion on car service of "lie American

announced
that emht loads had failed I"

recommended rcdisi n bill ion
, out

announcement. ex- -
1(,lMlres. The

a hope "that these lines Will

marked i mprox emeu,
;lt ,e show ;,

in their performance."
The roads nana,! a.e the la.ston

('.nlral, l.ohih al- -
K Mhanx, Maine
1,,V l'hihldelpl'U' 'V l:';"m'K- NW
y,,rk Central, Central. Wa-

bash ami the Toledo K ihio 'eiil ra I.

I, is (dearly apparel, I," says Hi

announcement, "that these con. I'anic.
bavins an excess of box ear e,ip-nieiit- .

have not complied 'ith the re-(,.-

of the commission on car serv-

ice desiirnatod excess ofto deliver a
box ears to southern and western
connections above the number of hox

curs received from such connections."
Several other roads, it was said, ap-

peared to have been derelict in com-- ,

Km with icuuesis for Uix car re-

distribution, but tin' information
them was not complete. The

..mi.uincemeut stated also that a num-

ber of reads had not shown the de-

sired Improvement in aulini,' redistrl-butio- n

of coal cars, but that factors
ether than the ood will of the roads
themsehi's had entered into thai sitia
a i toll,

must decla.e ine na.io,,, ..,
fus, d wilh I hose of oinan

.,.,i,..p wnh details of naturaliza i i a o m i s e. i in o. w hi' h' J J l r

I'orpoi.itions liavini. k( i(i ,M, ,,,,,.. I,, ,.pjii. of this heHon, if anxif'. mencies in I' ram nniw w ,,s ,,. to locale the n illei when- -

branches ol
,i, ,,..ii,,n:,litv of their I'l ellch I, l,,l(l been conceiileil under H e l re' s

,.;,;'.,..,.- ,- in addition to this Ken-- ! to fix ,l' l.inev the I Is When.
....die of Infant, v wee

era! mfor n. particular details thermion
will be requited as to mania:.'.' con-- , I

ui )( )( ,, ,, ,,,,
tracts in eases w here sm h .hiouiiien's W1,h , ., lalidinKs resi
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